
Are You Really 
Well? 

To Be Fit There Must Be 
Proper Kidney Action. 

* 

DO you find yourself running down 
—always tired, nervous and do* 

pressed? Are you stiff and achy, sub- 
ject to nagging backache, drowsy 
headaches and dizzy spells? Are kid- 
ney secretions scanty and burning in 
passage? Too often this indicates 
sluggish kidneys and shouldn't be 
neglected. 

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic; 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and thus aid in the elimination of 
waste impurities. Doan's are endorsed 
everywhere. Ask your neighborI 

DOAN’S p,60cs 
A STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
fbncr-Milburn Co. M(g Chem. Buffalo.N Y 

HEALTH 
HINTS 

Keep your vital organs active and you 
can forgetabout your health. Aid nature 
and she will repay you with renewed life. 
Since 1696, the sturdy Hollanders have 
warded off kidney, liver, bladder, bowel 
troubles with their National Household 
Remedy—the original and genuine 

I 

Lost Her Nerve 
Visitor (to villager)—I’m surprised 

you never remarried, Mrs. Field. 
Mrs. Field—No, sir. Some’ow 1' 

’aven’t got the pluck I ’ad when I was 

younger. I don’t think I could ever) 
bring myself to ask another man.—* 
London Tit-Bits. 

T Millions rely on HILL’S to end 
colds in a day and ward off 
Grippe and Flu. No quicker 
remedy for you. 

Be Sure Its^ Price30c 

CASCARA UININE 
Cct Bed But with portrait 

Term Was Correct 
Jerome—That’s my late wife. 
Rod—I didn’t know you were di- 

vorced. 
Jerome—Fm not, but look at my 

watch. 

^_I 
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No mother in this enlightened age 
Would give her baby sometblag she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drops of plain 
Castorla will right a baby’s stomach 
and end almost any little 111. Fretful- 
oess and fever, too; It seems no time 
until everything Is serene. 

That's the beauty of Castorla; Its 
gent la influence seems just what hr 
needed. It does all that castor oil, 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste.| 
It’s delicious! Being purely vegeta- 
able, you can give It as often aa! 
there's a sign of colic; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat-' 
oral sleep. 

Just one warning: It la genuine 
Fletcher's Castorla that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
bo Just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
but no child of this writer's Is going 
to test them! Besides, the hook ou 
care and femilug of babies that come* 
with Fletcher's Castorla Is worth Us 
weight In gold. 
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That Telephone Habit By Fontaine Fox 
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Admiral Not Informed 
From tho Milwaukee Journal. 

Admiral Brumby, who had charge 
of the fleet that was trying to rescue 
the men on the S-4. didn’t know what 
it was all about. On the witness 
stand he admitted that he was not 
versed in the construction of sub- 
marines, that he knew nothing about 
the details of what was going on 
down below. He had no explanation 
to offer as to why the buov lines 
parted and the position of the sub- 
marine was lost for hours—precious 
hours. He didn’t know wh^ when 
an air line was finally attached to 
the salvage compartment to the tor- 
pedo room, where the tappings of the 
men had been heard, was not also 
connected. In fact, he seemed not to 
know tha'; there was such a line in 
the construction of a submarine. 

So far as Admiral Brumbv is con- 
cerned. vudeing by his own admis- 
sions. he mieht as well have been 
ashore. He did not have the knowl- 
edge to keen his hand on the opera- 
tions at a time when hours, yes. even 
minutes, mav have meant thp differ- 
ence between life and d^ath for men 
In the service of the country 

We submit that this self-revelation 
is about the worst that has been made 
bv any admiral. T* lends color to 
what Admiral Magruder said about 
‘•swivel chair’’ flag officers of tire 
service. If there are many more like 
the lienri of the salvage fleet, it ie no 
wonder we have naval accidents, and 
after the accident, so our rescue ef- 
forts come to naught. 

♦ ♦ 

Earlv Etpunrni of (lolf 
From the Philadelphia Public Ledger 

The golf age would have dawned 
In America a century earlier than 
it did if Dr. Benjamin Rush had 
only had his way. 

Recently was the 182nd anniversa- 
ry of the birth at Byberry, Pa. of 

m<»t famuui physician of the 

Defensible Reform* 

From the Des Moines Tribune 

To put cigarets on the »ame level 
with opium or morphine would be 
manifestly unwarranted. To put them 
on the same level with alcohol would 
be equally unwarranted Do we not 
weaken our fight on the narcotics 
by creating the impression that we 
do not draw scientific lines? 

The use of tobacco, however, we 
may feel about it personally, u to 
tie pit with the use of coffee Moth 
tobaece and coffee are injurious to 
some people and perhaps everybody 
would be be'ter off without either 
But neither one has been taken oyer 

WORDINESS 
John Galsworthy 

But all over-expression, whether 
by journalists, poets, novelists or 

clergymen, is bad for the lan- 
guage ...and by over-expression 
I mean the use of words running 
beyond the sincere feeling of 
writer or speaker or beyond what 
the event will sanely carry. From 
time to time a crusade is preached 
against It from the text: “The 
cat was on the mat.’” Some Vic- 
torian scribe, we must suppose, 
once wrote: “Stretching herself 
with feline grace, and emmittlng 
those sounds immemorially con- 
nected with satisfaction. Grimal- 
kin lay on a rug whose richly var- 

iegated pattern spoke eloquently 
of the Orient and all the wonders 
of the Arabian Nights.” And an 

;xasperated reader annotated the 
margin with that shorter version 
of the absorbing event. How the 
late Georgian scribe will express 
the occurrence we do not yet 
know. Thus perhaps: “What there 
is of cat is cat is what of cat 
there lying cat is what on what 
of mat lying cat.’’ The reader will 
probably annotate the margin 
with “Some cat!” 

Revolutionary period. Golfers will 
hold that his pioneering advocacy 
of golf is still another title for 
fame for Dr. Rush But his urgings 
failed to implant here the game 
which he had seen played In Scot- 
land In his medical student days at 
Edinburgh, the game which he de- 
clared would add 10 years to a 
man’s life 

Dr. Rush's plea for golf was made 
in a book which he published in 
Philadelphia in 1772. He was then 
nrofeasor of chemistry In the Col- 
lege of Philadelphia, and in 1789 

by the state as a'cohol and the nar- 

I tone drugs 
In the end we have got to keep 

all our reform movements on de- 
lendble lines 

We are resorting to mere preju- 
dice when few proscribe things we 
are not used to ourselves merely be- 
cause we do not like them such as ! 
the length of women's skirts, and 
the Ukv. 

• • 

Q Who wrote the son*. Oarry j 
Owen?” HOC 

A. "Oarry Owen” Is lh» name of 
an cld song by Hamilton Clark It is j 
fou' d In Hlteheork’s Collection of 
Old Songs, published in ISM 

was to become professor of medicine 
in the first medical school in the 
United States, the institution from 
which developed the present medi- 
cal school of the University of Penn- 
sylvania. 

Walking was a form of exercise 
which Dr. Rush recommended above 
all others, and swimming next, in 
this book of 1772, entitled "Sermons 
to Gentlemen Upon Temperance and 
Exercise,” now treasured by the His- 
torical Society of Pennsylvania in its 
great library. Fencing he praised too. 
and skating, jumping “and the active 
plays of tennis, bowls, quoits and 
golf.” 

Golf, however, was so little known 
in the America of his day that Dr. 
Rush felt obliged to explain what 
the word means. Here's an explan- 
ation of the ancient and honorable 
game: 

Golf is an exercise which is much 
used by gentlemen in Scotland. A 
large common in which there are 
several little holes Is chosen for the 
purpose. It is played with little 
leather balls stuffed with feathers 
and with sticks made somewhat In 
the form of a brandy-wicket. He 
who puts a ball into a given num- 
ber of holes with the fewest strokes 
gets the game. 

The late Dr. McKenzie, author of 
'Essays on Health and Long life,’ 
used to say that a man would live 
10 years longer for using this exer- 
cise once or twice a week " 

Q How may shoes of persons 
working with Portland cement, and 
other such substances, be protected? 
N. S. 

A. Lime, Portland cement, lye. 
and other alkaline substances quick- 
ly ruin leather Shoes worn by peo- 
ple working with such substances 
will last much longer If kept welj 
greased 

Mixed. 
From Answers. London 

From heed to heel she was exqui- 
sitely me deni, and the shopwalker to 
whom this fair young thing had beck- 
oned fel. hi* heart beat ail the faster 
at the honor done him 

She a ked him where she could get 
•'pencils for the eybrosrs 

The shopwalker was Inclined to 
deaf nr’a, and he misunderstood her. 

"Tlw stationery section la upstatn, 
madam •" he began 

Hut I want them for eyebrows,” 
Interrupted the slim young woman, 
aom what miauled 

"Oh. hifhbtuw stuff! Better aa* 
them at the book counter " 

mm mmmpb^mbhhhhhhmi 

i he Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop 
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Werrenrath, Concert Star, 
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly 
To His Precious Voice 

“In my concert work, I must, of course, give 
first considerationmy voice. Naturally, I 
am very careful about my choice of cigarettes 
as I must have the blend which is kindly to 

my throat. I smoke Lucky Strikes, finding 
that they meet my most 

critical requirements*-- "—— 

“It’s toasted” 
No Throat Irritation-No Cough, J 

RADIO 

^<»ScobaTON ^9° v^^-odowng RECIPES 
r\ ^9^* 

Q°V 

It never 

goes back 
on you 

Sam Pickard 
says: 

"Radio is probably the great- 
est boon to education since 
the printing press was in- 
vented.” Mr. Pickard, for- 

merly chief of the radio ser- 

vice of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, is now a Fed- 
eral Radio Commissioner. 
The Department of Agricul- 
ture is the largest user of 
radio for informative pur- 
poses in the world. Countless 
families are profiting by its 
market and weather reports 
and educational programs for 

men, women and children. 
Entertainment—travel—ad- 
venture, too—all at your fin- 

ger tips ac you turn the 
Atwater Kent Owe Dial. 

.Itwatrr Ktnt Radio Hour 

retry Sunday night on JJ 
auoaattd station! 

YOU can trust Atwater Kent Radio 
asyou would afaithlul triend. Your 

neighbors down the road or over the 
hill—they know. The dealer in town 

—he knows. Everybody with radio 
experience knows. 

Knows what ? Knows that Atwater 
Kent Radio will never go back on you. 
This is its reputation. This is the 
reason for its leadership. This is why 
most farm families—buying pru- 
dently, selecting carefully—have 
chosen Atwater Kent as their Radio. 

Because so many do buy, the price 
is low. You, too, can benefit by the 
economies of careful mass production. 
Note the new low 1928 prices. Com- 
pare our radio with others—lor tone, 
range, selectivity, workmanship—see 
for yourself that you can pay much 
more for radio and not get Atwater 
Kent performance. 

ATWATER KENT MFC. COMPANY 
A. Atwater Kent, Prttxdent 

4714 WiMahiikoct Awe. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Monti 55, a eery powerful Owa Dial, ait-tube Rr 
ceieer with solid mahogany cabinet. Unusually eflrt- 
tiee where distanco-gnttingis essential or inside antenna 

is ne«es»ary >uwple antenna adiuetment deeue as 

suree remarkable seineueity. W ithout accessories }75 
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If you have 

electricity 
The reesteer* ill i»r>atrd 
here are batlfry-opM- 
ated. It y«l haee etee- 
truiry (fomitmlralitt- 
Mon your dealer ten e«p»p 
any ul them fur all-eler 
rru operation- Or hr ran 

supply you with the At- 
water Kent Mouae-Cwr 
rent Set, whoh tahre all 
it* | erf I rum the lafht 
mg ititim and mm the 
new A. C- tabes. 


